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__ 
J 

U(. CM(r.«. . f‘ O""*— 
SafBon in tL. N.« A***-™- . 

Mr. Sl»r* *h*d 
| 

Sunriny morning. J*"c 
«u a graai Jay *°r tbr «-H>*d;at 
«f Dunn a, or that/** b’»u»ifa) 
main auditorium thc.'1 " thurch 
war thrown op»" <o; *h‘; nr« «'">« 
for public worship- > '■ pro- 
gram was arrangsd •> a Jat-V-on. 
tho organist* 
Rev. John 8. ^°r '/hw *•" pu*tor, 
when the Ar* h* *** placed In, 
the building 9rr A*1 morning and 
evening. The * *** well filled 
«nd he preachc tvo most excellent 
Mtrnoni of spi* -•i power. He prov-j 
•d h r * great preacher 
equal t« any *Jc that may b« placed' 
upon him. •Shcre has a boat of 
friend* in T »n where he wa* paxtor 
for four ye •- *. 

The no* III r«h ia a thing of beau- 
ty and ti h'lndjujme Pilcher orgnn 
rc«enCl> ’ttlltd wan all that it w&i 

reprewn* d to be. All who heard It 
etamped .. ax a remarkable instru- 
ment. ‘rt Jark'xm. who is one of 
the mo or.pat>|r pianliti In the city, 
only rt t ntly took s few organ Ice- 
aona b* h mdlrd the in.itrumenl with' 
grace nd efficiency The audience 
w** a reaponatvr mood as the 
ckuri nu been under construction 
for * !.*r r time, having been |T**tly hind' d by the war and the Inabil!-j 
ty tc oc ire material Mr. "Moore, * 1 

Iwai o tractor, had charge of its> 
Con*! *c too and did his work well, j 

TI lturior li Aniabcd In birch 
With I wood floors. Mahogany is 
the • 'vo.- of the trimralngk and was 

com; d b> Mr. TTobbs of oor city. 
The v rral construction of the en-1 
lir« «■»** 1 witwrr me mail | 

iftpi *t of Mr. A. L. Nfwb«rry, 
chair. »'r of th© building commiltr*. ! 
and r J * ii dua a (real Hen) of the 
honor ‘c th# beautiful appearance 
and •flicirncy of th© structure. 
Th© li '-‘ti >K U ©xc«1l©r>t and waa i«t- j 
stalled bv th© local firm conducted 
by L H tdsoB. 

Tb© h »i :h U on th« doable audl-J 
torlum and ran easily seat eight 
hundred < its. Its Sunday School 
rooms a. <1 is basement ilong with 
its porloi r I class room.' are nut 
surpassed ; iy church in the con- 

ference 
Rav. H. H.mble of New Bom 

aaaisUd by M t 'V. Msdlin, a singer 
a the asm. o 'v la nose conduct- 
's revival mact'rg which wdl can- 

ton days or two weeks, as 
to ass tret 

and the congregation and s*Ul cost 
between forty and fifty thousand dol- 
lars. 

ALLEGED BLOCKADERS 
SURRENDER TO OFFICERS 

Mlley Andrews From Harnatt Couwly 
sad Reb. Thomptoo of Ralaigh 

Uader Bonds 

Wiley Andreses, a srhilo man of 
Harnatt county, who liver near An- 
gler, came to Raleigh yesterday and 
surrendered to Deputy Marshal "Bud” 
Slell fitllusslng the capture of block- 
adr whiskey several days ago ot his 
home. He pleaded guilty at a bearing 
before Commissioner Batchelor and 
Was bound over to Federal Court un- 

<*v *!i)0 bond. At the time of the 
raid Andrews could not be located 
by the officer*. 

itoboct Thompson, another alleged1 bfockador wanted by the Federal offi-' 
c*73’ 5J*° himself up. During e' 
raid Monday near Auburn revenue 
men found fourteen eellona of vrhu- 
**7 "jv.* ff,,ntity of beer in a house 
owncd by hjm. He eras placed under 
,300 bond for a heering before Cum- 

B«««helor |«tcr. 
Yesterday we, ,n )dIe d„y for th(! 

revenue **1 they were in readi- 
ness for * ** • moment's notice. 
For ibe F**1^*” Wseks the Federal 
officer. havr “« '<>« . da, j„ r.tdlng 
•tills in ,V.. ..XV. W*k* county.— 
News .gd Observer^_ 
__v Nfir trXrr 
t V 1ULI7 » — -'VBIICAL 

Buk.p !.'*•"> TV.I 
H. Can—* UZ ~ 

* London.—The ®* Uadon.. 
I»r. Ingram, with » [L* **0.000.1 
And. that he «*"*£,.£ 1? ^.Whl 
of the re.idenrai *“ T** hi* I 
position, and proepo«ct .°h ..—H j 
hit town bouae. The {“»nop • town 
house I* situated in 8t. 
about the most •ri*o«r‘‘, London. It was one* t** 

church the Earl* of Warwick uvi ® 
_4fC 

^ 

bought It Horn, two c-nturlOf ** 
A. othmr r.Md.ne. U£ acs, which Is aero** the lk. 

from the suburb of Putney. **'r , 
Oxford Cambridge bout race* •**‘ 

The bishop explained to a d*°c 
coafarencc that 132.500 of his H*c 
went for income tax, super tax. Jr _ 

nlcipal Laxo* and inaurmne*. T— 
left him only $17,600 to maintop 
tbcae two ostablfehmente, ond to $•*" 
o motor, and th* minimum of ten 

. servant* aboolutoly needed for Kulhai* 
Palace alone. 

“You meat •**," he taid, ‘it canno' 
be don*. You ask your wire*. Peaaim 
lata have told me I would not be abli 
even to keep Fulham Palace going 
but T Intend to make a great effort 
before parting with a hiatoric poeeee 
sion of th* church for 1M00 year* 

Th* blahop is in th* mm* bos 
with namorous other* of the clergy 
They are appointed to a position wRl 
a certain alwy, “and Being.” Th' 
“living” la • residence, often largo 
than they can maintain on th* salary 
eo that it constitute* a liability rathe 
than an a met. Several im per tan 
chsreh official* hare closed the! 
bosses daring th* war, and Head li 
lee* expensive quarter! 

Mrs. Jack Las and Mia* (Emma I-o 
returned the latter part of th* wee 
from Wade* bo re, where they visit*, 
relative#. 

f 

ATLANTIC CITY 
SELLING LIQUOR 

Had Renewed Municipal Llacnm 
Saloaa Door* Still 

Opaa 

Atlantic City, N. J„ July 1.—Da 
spits the war-time prohibition law 
Atlantic City today remained “wet.' 
Virtually every saloon in the retort 
was open at usual and disposing li- 
quid refrejdiments of all kind* Includ- 
ing whisksy, and any other kind of li- 
quor railed for Ly their patrons. Most 
of the larger hotels sou rafea, how- 
ever, confined Iheir sales to beer and 
wnvs of light alcoholic content. 

Mayor Harry ttacharaeh tonight re- 
iterated hit statement that his post 
Lion and that of other local official! 
aas defined yesterday when lironsca 
were granted to 121 retailer* and ■ 
iotrn wholesale dealer*. “We are 

(Wing iiu guarantee to the license 
".older* that they will be able to sell,'' 
the mayor continued. “The granting 
if the licenses merely means the At- 
antic City police are not going to 
lake O-ticn ur.til requested to do so 
jy th. United Stales government." 

ELEVEN PEOPlFkILLED 
IN REAR-END COLLISION 

Engine of Rear Trata Buckles Bask 
• ureegk Car At Dankirl*. 

New Yerk 

Dunkirk. K Y.. July 1.—Eleven 
>tranr* arc known to be dead and 
nore than 40 were injured in a rear- 
md collision hetwren the second see- 
Ion oi train Ns 41 and train No T, 
mown a* the "Westerner," on the 
few York tlenlral railroad, at 2:20 
•'clock this morning at the Third 
rtreet station her*. All the fatalities 
iceurrcd in the first Jiaseer.grr car 
if the rear train, the "Wentcrner," 
vhen its engine buckled buck through wooden express car. 

Twenty persona, somr seriously in- 
w idc croon ■«. 

uorial hoipitaJ. 
Train No. 41 Iwft Buffalo at 12:01 

• clock Tha Wc*t«mtr loft a afeort 
*n»# lal«r, Railroad official* mmy that 

davdopad an ova r boo tad 
ourrtal and wa« <J«Uytd hare A flag- 
nan was fcnl back lo protect tba roar 
>f No. 41, it m claimed, but tha 
IVortcrncr. approaching at a apacd 
>f 4f> to SO miles an hour did not 
hack i(a epced perceptibly aa K 

thed into lhn Dunkirk yards aye- 
ntnaoaes say. 

Tha idantiflad Hood ara: 
./ •L Qlffofd, tnefnMr oi iks 
heatanjci. wh6 hvad In Buff alp. 

dmrms M-. Tyldeeley, of Dayton, 

(MDWINNEWS 
Ur- **d Mr*. J. M. McLean and 

M.w Mildred Vick ware Fayetteville 
ruitor* Monday. 

Mr. Graham Olive of Dunn spent 
Sunday in Codwln with his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Graham. 

Minxes Eloise Connelly. Ethel Gra- 
mm. Lula Cooke, and Amy Graham 
loft Tuesday fnr Chapel Hill to at- 
-end Summer School 

Corporal Baxter Graham ha* boon 
T-charged from the army after sen- 

'■X many months in France and Is 
with home folk*. 

Meors. Harvey and Edgar .Mark- 
barn and Miasen Sadie Markham and 
lohnnic Mcl-csn attended services at 
the Methodist church of Dunn Sunday 
bight. 

Mot'-sn. David McNeill, Edd Bain 
«nd Floyd McLaurin of Wafle were 
Godwin visitors Soriday p. m. 

Mr. Wm. E. Williams of Rocky 
Mount spent Sunday with his father, 
Mis. J T Williams. 

Mils tv* Spell of Roseboro spent 
b few day* with her brother. Mr. C. 
W. Spell. 

Mrs. M. E Starling and daughter 
Kula Mae, are upending a few dayi 
in Autryvlllc with relatives 

hire. Haywood Hu ward of Roeebora 
1* upending a few dayi with her 
mother, Mrs. E. T. Markham. 

Ml. Edgar Markham has returned 
from en extended trip to Washington 
and Dblt'more. 

Mirict Sndie snd Peyton Markham 
hn\e returned from Roxeboro when 
•hey weTe Visiting Mrs. Haywood 
Howard. 

Mwrmrima stariingr and nor 
•nee Spell of Root boro have returnee 
to Uk"i hoars after spending arvara 
!ar« with their uncle, Sfr. C. W. Spell 

Corp-rel Brainard Graham hai 
itet ruiurprd from Prance aflei 
"•tving several month* in tho army 

Private Cleveland Warren ha* beef 
".'charged from the army and ia no* 

"J hit mother, M re. Lou Warren 
>*'■ •"'! hri. Troy Godwin of Dam 

Godwin visitors Friday p. m. 

•i»to**** &“,i* Markham, fcula Wil 
VvilL *nrt Johnnie McLean open they** afternoon in Dunn whan 
ma*:e*!ii sludonte In the achool • 

Mitt Gertrude Jackeon. 
Jon* REPORTER. 

| 'J»l# 
®M|ThK|ELO POSTOrriC( 

I IlflJha ,*•« Introduced Bill fa 
| '•* PuhUc B.ildl., i. 
! The W.,k|*n»MdJ. 
'•be Ho** •nd,®'1 correapondmr* o 

! i^winff P,**n»i?r*r,*r h*<* th« ,o1 
iKhnrfo" #f >"«**•* * John" “> People in Svnday' 

r^rt*d Ml* in .* W. Pou toda 
: *«»h>of R-, 
"uilon of »i7«.Otto*i"r tha nppre 

i ThV itcm**T*^ noftSSgwTSSSS !|5:»w5r£*«is,= I' t Of> of j. Mia *»rwVyV 
b;u h+M b#*o uJT; 

Icnrd.n, to an 
loader* of the^00 

i i m. (ioid*t*i» •* 

with h.. mother * 

I 

PRESIDENT WILSON 
TO AMERICAN PEOPLE 
•kkw a Plea far tha Traaty af Paaaa 

, It WiU Famish Tha Charter far 
New Order af Affairs la tha War Id. 

Washington, Jans IS.—President 
WiUon In an address te the American 
people on the occasion of the staging 
or lhe peace treaty Bade s plea for 
ihe acceptance of the traaty and tha 
covenant of the League of Nations 
without change or reservation 

Uis message, given oat here by 8*o- 
retarv Tumulty, mid: 

"«7 fellow countrymen:— 
| “Tbs traaty of peace has been 
signed. If it Is ratified and acted 
upon in full and sincere execs USB of 
its Urrni, It will furnish tha charter 
for a new order of affairs in the 
uorUI. It Is a severs traaty in tha 
duties and penal ties It imposes upon 
Germany, hut it is severs only because 
L'rrat wrongs done by Germany are 
'« be rightod and repaired; it imposes 
nothing that Germany cannot do end 
ha can regain her rightful Banding 

)’i thr world by tha prompt and hon- 
orable fulfillment of Its terms. 

“And It is much mors than a treaty 
■If peace with Germany. It liberates 
STret peoples who bavt never before 
been able to find the wav te liberty, 
it ends once for all, an old and intol- 
erable order aader which small 
groups of mlfish men could use the 
people* of great empires te atrra 
I heir ambition for powur and domia- 
ion. 

“It associate* tha free governments 
of the world ia a permanent kagUe in 
which they are pledged te am their 
united power to maintain peace by 
maintaining right and Justice. ft 
makes international law a reality 
MlbnortffH Imnsmtlvs — Ia 

dooa away with tha right of conqueat 
and reject* the policy of annexation* 
and rabatitutoi a aaw order order 
which backward nation*—population* 
which have not yot cone to political 
ronociouanaaa aad people* who an 
ready for independence but not yet 
quite prepared to dlapea»o with pro- 
tection and guldaaco—ahall no man 
be .objected to tho domination and 
.aptolUUon of a Mnngar nation, hut 
•hall bo put a ad or the friendly direc- 
tion and afforded the helpful aaatat- 
anc* of gevernmant which undertake 
to be reaponaiblc to tho opinion Of 
mankind in tho execution of thalr te.fr 
by accepting the direction of-the 
League of Nation*. 

“It rocognlao* tha inalienable right* of nationality; tho righu of minert 
tlo* aad the annctlty of nUgiooa U- Hof and practice.. It ioyatho baab for convent!obi which OmU fn* tha 

tha I if* of the world tad facilitate it* 
common actio, la bonoAcaat nriln of ovory kind. 

“It furnUhos guarantaa* each aa 
wore never riven or oven contempla- ted for tho fair treatment of all who 
•abor at the dally laalca of ft* world. 

J* i» for thio raaaon that 1 hare *fx>k«n of It m i mat chifUnr for 
* If Aaira Thar, b grwtd here for deep Mttaf action, uni- 

hop*! r*“*ur““». ■»<* confidant 
(Signed) “Woodrow WILSON." 

THpM£V. COTTON_cior PLACID AT NEARLY 11.000.000 

it 10 080 non **? fwycoot today SiiiX ^ a£E2 taro baaing it, 
iSth condition Sf 

“• 

3800 acre, and ..h7’nia' 
cant., North Corolb^J^E. F" 
and eondlUooMTJ;4?!:?00^ Carolina 2.706.000 
cion 78.0 par cint ““ condi- 

PLANNING ANOTHER 
COMMUNITY SINGING 

u. K..poaa. To Hundred. of 

F-tquay Springy Jane 80 — Another community elngiog wU) b* tho -radml oehool auditortjm bfa! quo Spring* Thuradav .ul* 
10, beginning at 8|d*IvfeSk^ J^T 

L terally hundred. * 

1 and Angler 'or 
dngin. ..ell .. w„ 
12. Tt **• anivermil," 7^Li““* 
it "the beet thing amt 

*”•"•**• 
to Koquay.” •ndXSTheTlLr m almott coneUnt elamo,. f 

" 

Hon. w • '•P***- 

: ^^s^esaum 
r1 

are, Merre. Herman ItjkZTf 
Eug™. MM., of 
ruled to t Um^£jr™ ««• 

thoee who heard them ireongmen mi the former concert W|f| kn 
’10 “T^ Mr “*«*•• WSTw^S ■Igh. W contented not oalv if,' 

ono er two rocel mtea bet wi* 
f render one or two violin to lee 

will be chonmee. male quartet. J7T 
» duett and eolaa. and nmornTtL^iJI 
. beat numbet win be “Old k^LZIP- 

Home," “DWe" and Old s£2Tj£r3 
f tung by the entire aedlanee wit] 

full cboret and nil Inatrumentt mo 
vlding accompaniment. 

Tt la c ip»cted that the aadllorlnn 
r will be filled to eve HI owing nt th? 

*lme. owing to the popularity 0f q! 
Bret tinging. 

M “Progrtedre" Republican. jv 
Senate are fbr Hlrom Johruo. to 

a ProddenL If they wane ne rtnrd 
.a right for Hiram for the *-r|||~r 
at they did aided the MaadM btm 

k in the oiwanmtlon of the Mmmmt Hiram win do weft. 

• Um 

t2S 
!•«£: 

b m 

r«^t 

» of 

re 
!• MM 
Um 

r *md 

:us 
Itti 
tm m- 

fw- 
A talk 

JM£ 
■• la 
ka m* 

A 
_ 

bayonet* vaa 
•a4 .Ik* Am* 
ordar. Th# 
»t Brad 
torn to tb*fa- 
tory man hod 
It U docUrod 
mob throwtnc 

Th# etty to 

WORK BE&P DONE 
ON FAirCROUNDS 

Th* w*rk it flPhUy anvil* for 
ward oa th* raaa,%ack. Th* eoao- 
mlttaa who bora m* work la ekarn 
bop* tohov* tb* «**k eompWt* by 
A<*». l*L Ur. Tjl Amtmlth, u 
old track maj.. aayfw* wtO kare Um 
boat la > inim ft. Artamaltk hai 

-■— far th* Stmt* 
Fair for )fe(a Ha lai tlx 
Buna rue Map, aad th* dine 
tan ban ..— kf th* xa* tun 
eial backing that OP Cat* mn him 
In addition to th*jbt*ncl*T bar kino 
w* an work!nc hi ~ ria p ** * 111 n wtti 
him In balldtn^ tm^brack. This a* 

tkTVt£fJ'ur:A*#UuSn£Sd*« that h* wai tbadpM of th* baa 
raeaa to ba had la th* atato. 

Tha dindon bat* aloo contract** 
with Mm a MTjfcnnd, toloiat u 
forntah fro. attnUUna. Than wfl 
b* no doll day* a** a* dull boar* fa 

pooplaTB thj* nethpof N. 0. a elana 

education*] and mdni. We think thn 
»oeh may be loomed by eomparini 
ezhiblU from thefts., borne, rebooJ 
■bop and factorba. Aa example I 
worth a thooaand k*Xn»»nU,'aaT Gladaton*. And *• MctaJfoatarol 
weU what li Hfo * the fellow Hem by hlmmlf. 
atony and aoo roar Monda, and who 
yon aa* them I earn roaeothiny Whil 
yon «• yonr friend*, and lapn mm 
thlny. wo will faralm yon wood eUaa 
fro* attraction, fuAto mit wow taat 

y^^ra.fnt ttm *»«ht hind of taoU 
Work b yotny forward on th* grand 
•tend, ft, buildU* eomaiKtoohre 

conatrocttea of thr ftondatend Thl 

SSf’AasE.casar? 
££**•• for the*epio. pnd by th 

OWKN ODOR. Secret# ryTrea, 
PAID DRATM P^ALTV FRIDA' 

Raloteh. Jone H-Try Owy, ?F**whn oonaty mere, paid th dootk penalty tod* far erfmiaal ai »nJt "i mhool IM hi Catarrh 
tome month* ayo. 

White ho mad* * ayoebl aoofoa loo to tho prlaon *»taorifao* ho a 
, way. admitted kb *nOV 

^ * 

[*•. w-a. m ltd 
■ • •teak tkb moral* and mak ■ 

wttoowt a hitch * any m*T 6w, wont to tho daath *nlr wit* eoeaJZ tore and la th* yn~niL of th* mm 
*|wpa of a *eatw * mofa * wt 
MMN. 

•— 

Dr. WrUaa of Oodwia, wm bo, 
Wadnooday aa bwdUoaa. 

( 
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THOSE WHO LAUGH | 
LAST LAUGH BEST 

Baltimore Jedpe Bulm la Faeor Now 
laleaiaatiau Boor. With 

Waraiag. 

Baltimore, 114., July 1 —Liquor 
■non are rejoicing tonight over a da 
cialon hi tha Uni tod Stater district 
coart by Jadgo Bom, ia accordance 
with the rating of tha United States 
District court of New York handing down as opinion which literally gives browan In tha local district a frao 
right to manufacture and Mil boor of 
not only 1-2 par cant but 2 t-4 par cant until the supreme court mages 
tha final ruling on the quention. 

The °P1b“”' wa* in the cam of the 
Standard Brewing Company, tha oA- 
eiala of which wpro indicted for mans- 
factoring beer of one-half of on* per cent 

Judge Rose curtained the doanarrur. but In doing so informed the defend- 
•nte that they would be still conduct- 
ing their buainem at their own riah 
by manufacturing boor. lie stipulated that they ►ball not manufacture In- 
toxicating boar, but than, that ia a 

that haa rot yet fce.n derid- 
ed. It is still contended that 2 Id 
Per cant boor ia non-intoxicating, area 

y»«ngh this particular cam goes no 
,B**ber than one-half of one par coot. 

“£"r*VB,> U the doelaion is to taka 
*£• J<*w York cam as a parallel, than 
tho braworr will continue to manufac- 
ture their boor until the supremo 
eourt, before which the Now York 
test case is now pending, is decided. 

FromcwUoas May Fallow Later. 
“1 shan sustain the demurrer” said 

Judge Rose in ckmingtheopinion. “My docleion will not differ from that made 
lb the other eourta. which la to bo 

It simply means that a man *«n 
manufacture Of sell vinous or for- 
aootous liquors that art net intoxi- 
ektmg. H. may not, however, a*D 

that Is Intoxicating. 
«>art decides that that jodga to Now Tort was wrong ■»* that ho or rad in following him. then another indictment can be 

tamed against these gentlemen and 
you know what that moans. That Is 
™ chance that jmu will uk«.” 

MUS!OLEVENWG 
AT THE ASSEMBLY 

Wrigktovtll* Baaoh, June *0.—To- 
night was gives ovar entirely to a 
atom delightful musical program at 
th* Baptist Sosa da assembly ia Har- 
bor Island auditorium Th* Monday 
night concert is an outstanding fa*, 
tar* of the sssstably cash year, and 
this an* was by no moans an aacap- 
tioa. Indeed, h was perhaps tbs beat 
of all of them. Mias Witty Pool*, Mr. 
Oliv* and Miss Ivs Pearson wars th* 
principal characters ia the program. A large chorus chair, assisted by th* 
hotel orchestra, rendered some eosl 
stirring selections. Solon, duets, quar- 
Mts, plantation melodics and read- 
ingsconstHated tha program. Jh* Place *f the ChrietUa School 
in God s World Plaa," was tha —-T 
of tha principal address today, which 
was dallverod by Dr. Mullins, of Looia. 
yllta, Ky„ Th* addraa, which sms th* 
last of President Moilin'* eerie* at 
th* assembly, wa* ameeiaUy timely in 
view of tha million dollar educational 
«m|mign which the Baptist* of North 
Carolina or* now completing, and In 

«*m ur*T™ o$SJ£ 
campaign Southern Baptist* are now 
launching, * good mart of which wfU 

U Chrtatin education. 
••Christian education,” doctaod 

Dr. Mourns, "Is education with a 
Christina motive which ia obedience 
to God; with a Christian atm, which 
1* th* product of Chrlst-lika char- 

1 actor; and with a Christian method 
1 and spirit which baptise Christian 

tear hors in a school dominated hr 
I Christian spirit." 

“Education without the Chjristlaa 
influence may bo o curse rather than 
n blessing. Tbs public schools are 

! doing a groat work, bat they can not 
do all tha work our civilisation ro- 

qairoa" 
I In Oed£ world plan was shown In tta 
r relation to democracy, which I* a pa- 

llfioua idea, based on au'i relation 
> to God. And edacsUon for deeao 
> emey most recognise that fact. It 
■ >» eaoo farther in its relation to the 
< development af the Individual. There 
i are tare cidee to the development of 
’ 9? 9" maintain- 
1 ad—hie ealf-development or the 

growth of his natural powers, and his 
Mlf-tacnhee. An all round character 

» most Hat* b©t», And th* ChrUtinn 
*clM>ol include* both the inUUnetoal 

■ and th* spiritual elements 
| It la seen alee In tta relattoa to I the nature of Christianity Itself 

Christianity has two elements, the 

: K&tea-tficaiifSsj t do not develop leva. F> 

■ Or. Mullins dsehred that the San. f «et* had committed a very groat bin* 
t!" LP“* to aegtoettof Chrie- tian education. They mast r»..nforre 

>• U)*ir ttbool* *nd cftiUfu or aH tkdr 
r ZZ* ?ri?wtg#rly>V **i&UJn*d. 

The miaatoasry enterprise la absolute- 
: 
> tins education aught to be made as 
k vital a ad fandamsatnl hi the Beptlet 

program as miaMena 
*" ----- 

I- PRESIDENT WILSON SIGNS 
, »ILL* «» M IP OCEAN M «GTV 
* Wadiingtea, fane SO.—ITialdoiii 
J Wilson signed the railroad eppeoprte- 
d'ttoo bUI, the Indian MU and asm* 
^ I miner mseenroe and ether decumanti 

I which needed rignatoree to become 
e lew before Jaly 1, la mMocena nt I 

a m. Green wick time today. 

TO START DRIVE 
FOR AMLUON 

fro*byteetaae of The I lets To galea 
The* AutoTo Trite 

Charlotte, Jake M.—There on la 
the rynod of North Caroline ohotrt . 
mm doici vrkokli thkt aw cokdvcttd 
»nd controlled by th* Aoethara Pm*. 
qrtnUr church. Trio srhoolr rep- j 
reeont e teaching force of 144, s com- 
bined Undent body of oboct 1JN 
wd • combined property valuation 
»f $1,147,000. 

Begin nine tomorrow • campaign 
For $ 1,000,444 will ho bone is tki* 
State, thu mm to ho Mod m • fend , 
For endowmoot aad oevipaaoot of th* 
whoola la th* eynod of North Caro- i 
in* Thlr campaign wfll ha operated , 
lyetematrcaUr aad tberengWy aad 
Aar. M. E. Melvin, D. D., Arid nacre- j 
Lory of the department of Chrritioo 
rdncaiion of the Southern Praahy- ] 
•nan rhnrch, who ia to direct the 
sampeigr. from Grcaaabrr*. which hoe , 
•can aclcctad aa haadnMTtcra far the 
Million Dollar campaign rammttroa, j 
tad thorn who ora to ho aesoeMod 
with him in thia aymod-wtre maw < 
nant ia th* iataraat of Chrlatiaa ado- | 
ration, eznraaa the graataat oaaA- \ 
lonoa in the ettccaaa of th* cm 

Dr. Matrin har hod wtda J 
raeefnl experience la 
ar to that which will hr __ 

a North Carolina tomorrow. H* , 
ooa for a number of yoarc th* tc- 
■cgntxed loader of adaoo- < 

Jon in th* ayaod of Tfiadai >1 
>rior la hi* election aa Afld aecrctary 
if tha general aaaamhly'r executive , 
rommitto* of ChriMJoa adaraUon, aad 
» Miedmiypi he directed eampaignt , ■Kick W~J .. •' »c-- 1 
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A SERIOUS FIRE [ 
la Narfe*. v- v- •- 

Tata... J, 
Destroyed 

Norfolk. Va„ June *0.—Fir* of oa- 
<nowB origin this afternoon totally, 
destroyed the aatira flfth floor af tha j 
immense Garrett winery bow used as I 
a warahoBS! by tho Imperial Tshonrs I ConiDAAy. ifliflffifw aj)4 Dart]* 4#- Uroyblg tobacco HlSed at f?00«.000. 

Haat genera lad by tbs horning ta- 
hacco Mow off tho entire upper story 
of tits Mg structure aad the fleams 
wars burn.** their way through tha 
•olid concrete floor of tha foerth Mery 
below. Tha Axemen an —-Wl-g a dae- 
perete effort to bold the loans oa tha 
foerth floor. The seat wall of tha 
structure foil at S o'clock, kflllng four 
firemen. Three of tho holies have 
boon recover* from tho Maahar rains. 

Officials of the company rstimatwi 
that the lorn of the fifth floor altat 
will agreed a million dolhn. 

SUDAN TEMPLE PLANS 
ANOTHER CEREMONIAL[ 

Will B. Held at Wrighteville Beaek 
Meodey. fl.ptemhe. let. It 

h Aaooaassd 

Sudan Temple, A. A. O. N. M. t, Is preparing for on elaborate csro- 
montal aeeeten at Wrighterilla Booch. Monday. Sept 1. at which time tho 

drick, of Philadelphia, wit) ho a gaart. 
IT! wane win oo pat oo by 

Hnat. potooteto af Mam* 
York, wko nifinil tlM 

W* k«i4n4 etMUktM 
—<aw*lr- Tho Imperial Council for North 

iT'iTia? it* imt 
“d _J* antaaad joriodletioa 

sar-^vs-au fee oad Robooon and tho oooutloo Mac 
•off; aad tho Oulu Tempi* |i—taSlr 
*>• e««*U« of Poroon 

CWthom, **ooro uU 
Scotland aad tho eounti** Ivina wont 
of thorn. 

Under tho law of th* Imperial 
Council, a tempi* con hold t cm 
motile! naywher* ta K> lariodlflino 
aad that jurisdiction i* oxclaffv* hot 
H may not rocchm poMUoaa from 
raadldaton living ia another JuHodlc- 
Uon. 

Tk* Juried tot ion oadgnod to tk* 
*»den Tempi* rnmnriw a white pop. ulotion of teat 640,00* la wMolTtw- 
Mdo 11,0ft* Maffor Moaotm aad la 
wk<«k or* two eonotfflrUo and olovoa 
MmaadulM, aad in wklek are* foor 
roan »*o then wore tom than 444 
Noblot while today than an one 
1.64*. 

fiksteale hew corroy 
SOLO ATtt.II FOUtfD 

bait of 1*1* Turn tattoo today whoa 
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